<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Description</th>
<th>Banner Vendor ID</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Lagatta Promotional Products – Banner Vendor ID #: 000456058</td>
<td></td>
<td>210-679-5849</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Barbara_lagatta@msn.com">Barbara_lagatta@msn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Duplicator Company – Banner Vendor ID #: 000454464</td>
<td></td>
<td>281-568-9787</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@brookscompany.com">info@brookscompany.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgoon Company (EVCO Partners, LP) – Banner Vendor ID #: 000459146</td>
<td></td>
<td>409-766-1900</td>
<td><a href="mailto:office@burgooncompany.com">office@burgooncompany.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. C. Creations, LTD – Banner Vendor ID #: 000455261</td>
<td></td>
<td>979-693-9664</td>
<td><a href="mailto:a.obannon@cccreationsusa.com">a.obannon@cccreationsusa.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Competitive Choice, Inc. – Banner Vendor ID #: 000493706</td>
<td></td>
<td>713-838-1144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Stepp &amp; Associates – Banner Vendor ID #: 000455233</td>
<td></td>
<td>972-208-7073</td>
<td><a href="mailto:esales@cooperstepp.com">esales@cooperstepp.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dittert Rubber Stamp – Banner Vendor ID #: 000454944</td>
<td></td>
<td>936-441-0322</td>
<td><a href="mailto:orders@dittert.com">orders@dittert.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream Ranch LLC – Banner Vendor ID #: 000488007</td>
<td></td>
<td>940-591-6565</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@dreamranchofficesupplies.com">info@dreamranchofficesupplies.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Events Plus + (Great Events, LLC) – Banner Vendor ID #: 000456206</td>
<td></td>
<td>936-321-3400</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stephen@eventsplustx.com">stephen@eventsplustx.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marimon Business Systems, Inc. – Banner Vendor ID #: 000463753</td>
<td></td>
<td>713-856-2000</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@marimoninc.com">info@marimoninc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NV Technical Services, LC – Banner Vendor ID#: 000455085</td>
<td></td>
<td>713-984-8282</td>
<td><a href="mailto:valerie@nvtechnical.com">valerie@nvtechnical.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Party Time Rentals, Inc. – Banner Vendor ID #: 000454083</td>
<td></td>
<td>979-696-5555</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@partytimerentals.com">sales@partytimerentals.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDME, Inc. – Banner Vendor ID #: 000454909</td>
<td></td>
<td>800-723-3345</td>
<td><a href="mailto:service@pdme.com">service@pdme.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Supply, Inc. – Banner Vendor ID #: 000455685</td>
<td></td>
<td>936-632-7111</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ssupply@consolidated.net">ssupply@consolidated.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Urban Circle</td>
<td></td>
<td>713-226-8720</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@tucll.us">info@tucll.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Business Description:
- Extensive variety of merchandise which can all be personalized with company logo; gifts; badges, awards; name tags/plates; jewelry
- High quality, well priced solutions to presentation and graphic needs; laminating equipment; labeling equipment
- Supplier of laboratory, industrial, chemical, medical, scientific, and safety supplies and equipment.
- Apparel and promotional products, awards, trophies, flags, entry mats, employee recognition gifts
- Manufacture of: rubber stamps; engraved signs; embossers, award plaques; signs; banners; magnetic signs; vinyl graphics; full color digital printing on signs; decals; custom stencils; promotional products; door & desk nameplates; name tags; Braille signs (including markers & plaques); informational signs & posters
- Remanufactured and OEM Ink and toner cartridges; full line of office supplies
- Event equipment rental including tents, tables, chairs, staging, china, lines, etc. Professional convention decorating service for trade shows & meetings.
- Sales, leasing, and service of office equipment
- Sale of refrigeration, ice machines, and air conditioning equipment, parts and service
- Party rental & retail
- Office and computer supplies, office furniture, custom printing & stamps
- First aid; safety fire extinguishers & fire suppression systems sales & service; alarm/security systems
- awards, name tags, clocks, watches, jewelry, clothing (athletic, uniforms, casual), fanny packs, tote bags, brief cases, etc.